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JHREE CONTRACTS

TOTAL $350,000

; Willamette Iron and Steel
' Works to Repair Santa

Catalina in Hurry.

300 MEN TO BE EMPLOYED

: Chamber of Commerce
in Landing $300,000 Job for

Portland Concern to Prove
Ability of Local Yards.

Three contracts, aggregating more
than $350,000, will Do under way during
the Winter at the plant of the Wt'.lam-....-ett- e

Iron & Steel Works, the largestof which, involving approximately
$300,000, will be to completely repair
.the Grace liner Santa Catalina. which--ywaa badly damaged by fire October

. 3 8, when she was about abreast of Co-
lumbia City on her way from NewYork to Portland. Another contract Isto repair and overhaul light vessel No.
67, costing$15,000, with several thou-
sands to be spent for optional items.
The third is building of the new Go-

vernment dretige Monticello for about$30,000.
.' At 12 o'clock yesterday the Willam-

ette Iron & Steel Works took posses-
sion of the Santa Catalina and at 1
o'clock men swarmed aboard to begin
the work of tearing away the dam-aged superstructure and cleaning iheship of injured parts, so that repairs

v would not be impeded. The contract Is
- expected to be finished In four months,and close to 300 men will be given

employment, half of them being skilled
mechanics and the others helpers and
laborers. Hardly had the ship been
taken over before applications werebeing received, and men will be placed

..as rapidly as the progress of work
warrants.

Hall to Be Cleaned.
The company had been engaged when

- the damaged steamer was towed here
. to strip her engines and boilers, so as
to have them in readiness for bidders,
but it happened that the proposal of
tho company was accepted without

.other bids being asked. It may be two
months before the Santa Catalina is
lifted on the Port of Portland drydock

- t St. Johns, where she will remain
for a few weeks so her hull may ba
thoroughly gone over and cleaned and
painted before being lowered again.

..." As negotiations for the job went
ahead encouragingly and the Port of

...Portland Commission did its share in
promising to have the drydock avail-
able when needed and for the required

- time, advantage was taken of the op-
portunity to compile estimates for ma-
terial, and when the marine insurance

- interests agreed to the terms, orderswere placed at once, so Bert C. Ball,
vice-preside- nt and general manager of
the Willamette plant, says there should

. not bo any delay in receiving ship-
ments. Numerous plates will have to
be removed, some to be straightened

. and replaced, while others will be re-
newed, and the superstructure, con-staini-

quarters for officers, the salon,
7 and other compartments, will berebuilt throughout and refurnished andequipped so that the ship will be
. turned back to her owners in the same

condition as she was before the fire.
Due Soon.

Lightvessel No. 67 was to have been'relieved from her station on Umatilla
. Reef November 12 by the relief light-vesse- l,

so she will make this port thisweek to have her repairs started. Thedredge Monticello, which is being built
; under the direction of Colonel

is intended for service on theCowlitz, Lewis and Clatskanie rivers,
and is to be completed In six months.She will replace the Cowlitz, which isregarded as obsolete.

Because of the indications that there- would be a number of unemployed inthe city during the Winter, coupled
with the pride to be felt in securing
such an important Job for a Portlandplant, the Chamber of Commerce andother interests have withthe Willamette Iron & Steel Works re-
garding the Santa Catalina's repairs.It was felt that the opportunity was

. at hand to prove that big marine jobs
can be taken care of here as well as
elsewhere from the standpoint of speed

.. as well as completeness.
Captain Logan, representing theLondon Salvage Association; Captain

- L. Veysey, Lloyd's surveyor at Port-land, and Captain Pillsburg and CharlesH. Williamson, of San Francisco, In-surance adjusters, have been constantlyat work on the ship and cargo detailsThe surveyors thoroughly satisfiedthemselves as to the ability of the- Willamette Iron & Steel Works to han-
dle the job before recommending thatthe contract be let.

DOXKEr?EXCIE IN STEAMER

Sjieilei Makes Debut With Logging
and Propelling Gear.

In the sternwheel steamer Speilei,
which Custom-Hous- e officials meas-
ured yesterday at St. Helens, the Lewis
River Boom & Logging Company Is
said to have a vessel that navigates
over bars and dry land as well as Indeep water. She was turned out atthe yard of the St. Helens Shipbulld- -
ing Company and is 76.3 feet long, witha beam of 24 feet and depth of hold offour feet. Her gross tonnage is 75.92
and net registered tonnage 65.41. Hernull is covered with four-inc- h plank- -

. ing. unning in width from 24 to 82
inches and 72 feet long, while heavy
timbers have been used throughout,
calculated to take care of wear andtear when she scrapes over shoals.

9 A powerful donkey engine, such as
. is used in extensive logging opera-- itlons, furnishes power, the wheel being

driven by means of a sprocket andchain. When the steamer is stoppedby shallow water it is proposed to haulher ahead by means of a cable made-- fast to a "deadman" or other purchase
ashore, using. the donkey, which Is also--to be available for hauling heavy logs

' from the bank into the stream andfuch purposes.

BARGE ASHORE NEAR SILETZ

Cruiser New Orleans Reports Losing
7'- Vessel Towed In Storm.

NEWPORT, Or., Nov. 14. A large
sfeel coal barge was reported ashoretoday 25 miles north of here at themouth of the Siletz River. It Is sup-
posed to be a Government barge, andwas driven ashore in the gale whichswept this Coast yesterday. An uni- -
dentitied lumber schooner passed thispoint yesterday with part of her deck-loa- dgone.

SEATTLE. Nov. 14. The cruiser New
Orleans, which was towing a new steel
coal barge to Tiburon, Cal., reported to
the Puget Sound Navy-yar- d by wirelesstoday that in Thursday night's storm
the towline parted. The cruiser searched

11 night for the barge, but In vain. It
had just been constructed in Seattle ata cost of $20,000. The yard was notified
today that the barge bad come ashore
uear Newport, Or.

PORTLAND MARINER DESIGNS
LIFEBOATS THAT
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VIKWS OK SELF-ACTIN- G BRAKE MECHANISM. CAPTAIN CLYDE
K. PA RKEEL

IMPORTS NOT SHUT OFF

EIJIOPEAN GOODS FOR OCTOBER
- VALIED AT 140,897.

Austria-Hunga- ry Supply Reaches 4,
Belgium $23,140, Germany 8.407,

and England About ? 10.OO0.

Portland has not been completely
shut off from Europe because of the
war, and, although imports have been
curtailed materially, a summary of
goods received during October, made
public yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e,

places the total value at $140,897.
From Austria-Hungar- y were drawn

goods valued at J4; Belgium, $23,140;
Denmark, 4; France, J1767; Germany,
$28,497; Italy, $4037; Netherlands, 1177;
Norway, J4358; Sweden, $1677; England,
$10,096; Scdtland, $485; Ireland, $925;
Canada, $18,437; Cuba, $2999; China,
$11,189; British India, $12,878; StraitsSettlements, $4240; other British EastIndia ports, $12; Hongkong, $3135; Jap-
an. $11,838, and the Philippines, $3.

Some of the principal items include160,975 pounds of burlap, valued at$12,878; 675 dozen eggs, worth $53;
38,662 pounds of tea at $7699; 6892
pounds of tin at $3477; 1,211,689 pounds
of steel at $11,727. Of cargo movingall the way by water, $99,518 worth was
carried in foreign steamers and $21,250
worth in foreign sailing vessels underforeign flags.

Some cargo on which duty was paidlast month had been in transit from thepoint of origin previous to the war.More freight is moving this way onsteamers of the Harrison Line that willbe transshipped from Sah Franciscoand as soon as regular traffic is re-
sumed on the Atlantic side it is expect- -
eu. ia nave consiaeraoie merchandiserouted to New York and handled in
Dona io mis coast.

CAPTAIX WABXEB OX OLYMPIC

Xavlgator Known Here AVitnessed
Loss of Snper-Dreadnoug-

Portland friends of CaDtain Warner.
who brought the big Royal Mail linertaraiganshlre here on her first anilonly voyage, expect to listen to somegreat tales of the present war abroadwhen he is again returned to the serv-
ice, as he is said to be aboard th.White Star liner Olympic, comman-- .
deered by the British government,
which was alongside the British

Audacious October 27,
when the latter either struck a mineor was torpedoed off the north coast
of Ireland, it is supposed that Cap
tain warner, who is a member of theRoyal Naval Reserve, Is navigating of-
ficer aboard the Olympic.

No word has been received at the
Portland office as to whether the new
liners Cardiganshire and Carnarvon-
shire will be returned to the Royal Mail
fleet before the war ends. The linerGlenroy, which was damaged by fire
here in March, Is slated to be in the
harbor again the latter part of Jan-
uary and she will be followed by the
liner Glenturret late In February. The
Den of Alrlle, now loading here for the
Orient and Europe, shifted yesterday
from Municipal Dock No. 1 to Alblna
dock and receives cargo there tomor-
row, following the tramp St. Hugo at
the Crown mill Tuesday and from there
hauls to the North Bank dock for 2000
tons Government oats, to be delivered
at Manila. Besides foodstuffs she will
have 154,000 feet of lumber and mis-
cellaneous shipments and should sailSaturday.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)

The steamer Redondo sailed today at
8:30 for San Francisco and San Diego,
carrying lumber and 40 passengers.

The steamship Breakwater, with pas-
sengers and 2000 cases of salmon and
three carloads of Norway cheese, sailed
at 8 o'clock for Portland.

The Coos Bay dredge Colonel P. S.
Mlchie sailed this morning at 7 o'clock
for Eureka, taking her whole crew to
the California port.

After being delayed one day the oil
tanker Whittier sailed this morning
at 7:30 for San Luis Obispo.

The tug L. Roscoe. with the barge
Lawrence in tow, sailed for Gardiner
this morning at 6:30.

The steam schooner Hardy arrived
this morning from San Francisco and
will load lumber for the South.

The steamer Paraiso arrived early
today from San Francisco, following a
severe trip, in which one passenger re-
ceived injuries by being thrown from
his berth.

The Nann Smith was the only vessel
of the waiting squadron of coasters
whilh failed to sail this morning.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 14. (Special)
The tank steamers W. F. Herrin and
Oleum arrived this mprning from Cali-
fornia with cargoes of fuel oil for
Portland.

The tank, steamer Atlas sailed this
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morning for California after discharg-ing her cargo of fuel oil.
The American-Hawaiia- n line steamer

lowan arrived this morning from New-Yor-

via San Francisco en route toPortland.
The steam schooner Shoshone arrivedtoday from Redondo with a cargo ofasphaltum for Astoria and Portland.The Norwegian bark Falls of Aftonarrived this afternoon, 51 days fromCallao, and will load grain at Port-land. She reports an uneventful trip,but has one stowaway on board. Heis an American and says he came fromNew York.

COAST SKIPPERS ORGANIZE

Seattle Starts Move for Aid and Pro
tection of Xavigators.

Portland mariners have been askedto Join with shipmasters of Puget
Sound, who held a meeting November
12 and formed th Shipmasters' Be-
nevolent Association of the PacificCoast, the object being to advance theinterests of shipmasters In courts ofinquiry, marine and customs proced-ure, amending oppressive shippinglaws, seeking representation at Wash-ington, recommending aids to naviga-tion, assisting members out of employ-
ment and contributing toward the re-
lief of those that are sick or in dis-tress and to widows left destitute.Captain Frank White was electedtemporary chairman. Captains John A.
O'Brien. Fred Warner, M. M. Jensen.G. W. Morgan, Fred Herrlman and R.
C. McGillivray were appointed a com-
mittee on by-law- s, rules and regula-
tions. About 100 local mariners hold-ing master's licenses mv
charter members of the association.

sunaDie ciuDrooms are being soughtat Seattle and by January 1 it Is ex-pected that the association will be inrunning order. w 'r t c i" - I..A. lUUHUMcf the Merchants' Exchange there, wasppuuiieu secretaiy. xhe next meetingwill be held November 30.

PICTURE BRIDES COME HERE
Liner at Tacoma Has Wives for

Portland Japanese Residents.

which made Tacoma Friday, are saidJapanese gins Known as pic-ture brides," some of whom are comingto Portland, and all are for promisedhusbands, says A. s. Fulton, immigra-
tion inspector in charge of the Tacomatfl f inn ra.iha1. . 1. .. . a-, iiiu wtjr cBieraaf,The liner brought 61 passengers all

.iu fjciveniage 01 oriaes-to-b- e
was unusually large.

Mr. Fulton says that the marriages,as a rule, are arranged by parents ofthe principals in Japan, though the lat- -
- ,.u7 taitiii ex-changing photographs. The Japanese

ewc4iixiab ictusmss xne custom tot h f-- PYtPnt that It j :.v ...oaova UU UlVOrCSproceedings being Instituted thore if
tuc uiiuo uucb not leave wunin a cer-
tain period after the photograph cere-mony. The Federal Government alsorecognizes the arrangement so far aspermitting the brides to enter, but be- -

.- - - w. ?uuggu i.u mema certificate of marriage according to
trio American law must De presented.
Mr. Fulton did not recollect the exactnumber of little brown maids destinedfor this city.

Movements of V'essels.
PORTLAND, Nov. 14. Arrived Steamersw. F. Herrin, from Monterey; lowan, tromNew York and way ports; Shoshone andSaelnaw. from San Francisco. SailedSteamer Solano, for tV'lllapa Harbor- - Brit-ish steamer Barrineton Court, for UnitedKingdom.
Astoria, Nov. 14. Arrrlvea at 8 and leftup at 9:15 A. AI.. steamer tV. F. Herrinfrom Monterey. Sailed at 8 A. M., steamerAtlas, tor San Francisco. Arrived at andleft up at 10 A. 21.. steamer lowan. fromNew York, via way ports. Arrived at 10 andleft up at H A. M., steamer Shoshone,from San Francisco.
St. Vincent. Nov. 12. Arrived Britishsteamer Fernly, from Portland, for UnitedKingdom, boilers damaged; repairs will takeabout a week.
San Francisco, Nov. 14. Arrived at 9 AM., steamer Yucatan, from Portland. Sailedat 10 A. M., steamer Nehalem; at It A. M.steamer Asuncion, for Portland. ArrivedSteamer Celilo, from San Diego, for Port-land. November 13 Arrived Norwegiansteamer Christian Bora, for Portland.- tromShanghai.
Vancouver. No. 14. Sailed Japanesesteamer Konirasan Maru. from Portland forOrient. November 13 Arrived at 5 P.' M

British steamer Merionethshire, from Port-land, for London, via way ports.
Coos Bay. Nov. 14. Sailed at 9 A Mdredge Col. Michle. for Eureka; steamerBreakwater, for Portland. Arrived at 7 A.M. and sailed at noon, steamer Paraisofrom San Francisco, for Portland.
Seattle, Nov. 14. Arrived at 4 P. M

steamer Santa Cecelia, from Portland, forNew York, via way porta.
Victoria. Nov. 13. Arrived Britishsteamer Merionethshire, from Portland, forLondon, via way ports.
Astoria, Nov. 1.1. Arrived at 7 and leftup at t P. M., steamer Saginaw, from SanFrancisco.
San Francisco. Nov. 14. Arrived Steam-ers Mallata INor.). from Copenhagen; Yu-catan, from Portland; Admiral Farragut.

from Seattle; San Gabriel, from Umpqua
Sailed Steamers Lyra, for New York; BuenaVentura, Swansea, Alaskan, for New YorkNehalem. Asuncion, for Portland; CJovernorl
for Victoria: Korea, for Hongkong; Eliz-abeth, for Bandon.

New York. Nov. 14. Arrived SteamerEdgar H. Vance, from San Francisco.
Tides at Astorim Sunday.

High. Low-- .

30:"J0 A. M 0.3 feet!4:22 A. M 10 f;-- t

UiVS P. M....7.2 feetlOioO P. M... 0.3 Xout

NEW WINCH IS MADE

Officer on Beaver Invents
BoatLowering Device.

DANGERS ARE ELIMINATED

Mechanism Insures Craft Striking
Water on Even Keel and Can Bo

Operated by Only One Man,
Avers Clyde Parker.

Clyde E. Parker, first officer of the
steamer Beaver, of the San Francisco
& Portland fleet, believes that he has
hit a device that eliminates much. If
not all, the difficulty of lowering a boat
at sea, so that It strikes the water on
an even keel. Captain Parker, for he
has master's papers though acting as
chief officer, recently patented a self-acti-

brake mechanism ' to be at-
tached to gear for lowering and rais-
ing lifeboats on vessels. It is probable
it will soon be Installed on at least
one steamer for a thorough trial.

The existing system requires at least
two men to lower a boat with hand
gear, while a number are customarily
detailed to haul on the falls when a
boat is to be hoisted aboard again. Cap-
tain Parker's patent allows of eitherpower or hand gear being used, but In
either case one person controls the en-
tire operation.

Winch In Tried Out.
Not hong ago the first winch was setup aboard the steamer Beaver, and

mariners witnessing its workings say
it unquestionably fulfills every claim
made by the inventor. In explaining
the details of the machine. Captain
Parker says: -

"Experience has taught me that the
essential features in lowering a boat
are: First, to be able to control both
falls so that the boat will take the
water on an even keel; second, to keep
the falls clear and free to run at all
times: third, a method for lowering
rapidly when the occasion arises;
fourth, that the whole operation be
under the control of one person.

"My advice is especially adapted for
lowering' boats, and special provision
is made for keeping the falls clear and
free to run at all times, and the device
is so constructed as .to be under the
control of one person atatloned In full
view of the boat.

Details Are Explained.
"This device is fitted with a double

cable carrying drum, formed with a
central brake-ban- d receiving flange,
which accommodates both falls, around
which takes the brake-ban- d, one end of
which, through the medium of a cross-pi- n,

connects with one end of a
knuckle, tho other end to' the bell-cra- nk

lever fixedly mounted on a cross-sha- ft

journaled in bearings on the side
frames, one end of the knuckle-sha- ft

being extended and provided with a
hand lever for releasing brake.

'Mounted on the lower end of the
bell-cra- nk levers there Is an adjustable
shaft, carrying two sheaves, and the
cable passing from the drum around
the sheaves causes the brake to be set
aatomatically when strain is applied to
the cable, and can be released by the
hand lever attached to the knuckie-sba- ft

for hoisting.
"Either power or hand gear may be

applied.
"It can be attached to any type of

davit or crane and for the ordinary
boats would require a deck space about
three feet square, which Is also an im-
portant feature In passenger ships,
where the decks are now crowded with
lite-savi- equipment."

TOXGCE POIXT SCRVEY MADE

Government Men Find Depth of 25
Feet and Width of 200 Feet.

Not less than 25 feet of water Is the
depth of the new Tongue Point crossing
channel and at no place Is it less than
200 feet wide, according to a survey
made by the United States Engineers, a
chart of which was made public yes-
terday. Complaint had been made from
Astoria that the channel was narrow
in places and not suitable for the nav-
igation of deepdraft vessels. Captain
Groves, superintendent of dredging for
the Port of Portland, who was present
during the survey, says the channel has
been completed to the depth ordered
and the only difficulty he knows of is
in a deep place near Tongue Point,
where tidal influences are to be con-
tended with.

At the office of Colonel McKinstry,
Corps of Engineers. U. S. A., it is said
the dredge Clatsop is engaged in the
channel and will be retained there as
long as is deemed necessary. The fact
the channel has a straight course in-

stead of a winding one, as was the case
with the former channel, which was
abandoned, is favored by. river pilots.

SAIIiORS HELD IJi . PRISOX

Thomasina's. Men Jlay Again De-

clare for Total Abstinence.
Four sailors arrested aboard the Rus-

sian ship Thomasina, Friday afternoon.
because of drunken actions that prompt
ed Captain Frederickson to cause their
arrest, will be detained in jail until the
vessel is ready for sea, said the skipper
yesterday. One of the men has been
aboard the ship nearly three years and
it is the first time he has taken a drink
in two years, while the others are good
men when sober.

Captain Frederickson says that two
years ago, when the ship was at a smallport on the West Coast, the crew under-
took to run the town because it boasted
only three policemen. The first night
the sailors were in command, but on
their visit next day the minions of the
law were reinforced by 20 soldiers and
the tars spent several days In jail. On
another occasion one of those Involved
in Friday's fracas went aboard another
vessel drunk and was placed in irons
and sent to his own ship, but the key
of the irons was not forwarded. He
remained manacled for two days, where
upon he declared for the drys and held
to it until Friday. The Thomasina fin-
ishes at the Globe mill tomorrow.

YEN'DEE'S VOYAGE 4 9 DAYS'

French Squarerlgger Makes Fast
Time From Newcastle.

Captain Charvel, master of the French
bark Vendee, which reached the river
Wednesday frorri Newcastle, N. S. W.,
received the. congratulations of the
waterfront fraternity yesterday for hav
ing sailed the course in 49 days. As
the British tramp Lowther Range, now
here, was 46 days from Newcastle by
way of the Gulf of California to Victo-
ria, the master of the Vendee feels that
his vessel is no mean sailer.

The Vendee brought 1740 tons of coal,
not having been able to obtain a fullcargo, as a colliery where she was to
have loaded caught fire and the fuel
was obtained from another plant. Cap-
tain Charvel was here In April, 1912.
aboard the Eugene Schneider, and the
last visit of the Vendee was in Febru-ary, 1913. The vessel will be ed

at Astoria this week and comes

here to load grain for the United King,
dora, being under charter to M. H.
Ho user.

Marine Notes,
Bound here to load another cargo of

lumber, the Norwegian steamer Chris-
tian Bors arrived at San FranciscoThursday from Shanghai and may be in
the river the last of the week.

After a short stay in Coos Bay, the
Government dredge Col. P. S. Michie
was reported sailing from there yes-
terday for Eureka, where she will be
engaged for some time deepening the
entrance.

All repairs having been executed and
other details of her dispatch complied
with, the steamer Solano sailed yester-
day for San Francisco. She came here
three weeks ago to be repaired afterstriking at the entrance to Willapa
Harbor.

Completing a voyage she began Sep-
tember 24, the Norwegian bark Falls of
Afton made the Columbia River yes-
terday and was picked up by one of
the bar tugs at 6:30 o'clock. She Is
in ballast and is consigned to G. W.
McNear to load wheat.

Making another gain of one and
three-tent- hs feet for 24 hours endingat 8 o'clock yesterday morning, the
Willamette River here, so it Is fore-
casted, will rise today and tomorrow
and then probably remain stationary.
The gauge yesterday showed six feetabove zero.

On the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
lowan. arriving last night from New
York, are 1000 tons of cargo. She leaves
on the return voyage Wednesday and
will carry Boston and New York cargo,
made up principally of flour, prunes
and hops, with the usual miscellaneous
assortment.

In a message to the Merchants' Ex-
change from St. Vincent's yesterday itt stated that the British steameiFernley, from Portland with grain for
the United Kingdom, dispatched by
Kerr, Gifford & Co.. had reported there
with boiler trouble and that she would
remain about a week for repairs.

Under a new schedule that went into
effect last night, the crew of the O.--

R. &" N. steamer Harvest Queen snend.today here and the vessel leaves at 8
o'clock tonight for Astoria. Formerly
she departed Saturday night and re-
mained at Astoria until Monday morn-
ing. Other weekday trips are un-
changed.

Robert W. Baxter, vice-preside- nt of
the Alaska Steamship Company, Is re-
ported to have opened negotiations for
the purchase of the steamer KansasCity and is now inspecting her at San
Francisco. The vesdel was sold notlong ago by th'e San Francisco & Port-
land Steamship Company. If taken over
by the Alaska Steamship Company, she
is to be operated between Puget Sound
and the North. ,

E. G. McMluken. general passenger
agent of the North Pacific Steamship
Company, reached the city yesterday
from his San Francisco headquarters
and is to journey et Sound andSpokane territory, returning here about
the last of the week. Today Mr. en

goes as far as Astoria on thesteamer Geo. W. Elder, which sails for
Coos Bay and Eureka.

As the Japanese steamer Asama Maru
is fully loaded with lumber for Shang-
hai, she will shift through the bridges
this afternoon from Inman-Poulsen- 's on
her way to sea. She is being dispatched
by the China Import & Export Lum-
ber Company and may be the last cargo
sent across the Pacific by that firmduring the European war. Her cargo
measures 2,600,000 feet and is valuedat $23,400.

Principally to be cleaned and painted,
the "Big Three' steamer Bear was lift-
ed on the public drydock at St. Johnsyesterday afternoon. The tail-sha- ft of
the vessel will also be drawn and the
work may be completed so as to lower
the liner into the water before night.

Cargo with which the Swayne &Hoyt steamer Alvarado was clearedyesterday consists of 800,000 feet oflumber and 200 tons of grain for San
Francisco and 75 tons of merchandisefor Coos Bay.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Mam. From Date.
Bear .....Los Angslea.... . . In port
Geo. W. Elder...... Kureka ...In port
ftoanofco. San Diego. ..... . OT. 14
breakwater. ....Coos Bslj . ..... .. Nov. 13
Bsaver. ........... Los Angeles. . . . ..Nov. IsYucatan. ......... .San Diego. ..... ..Nov. 22
Uom City. ........ a.os Angelas. ... ..Nov. 2d

DUE TO DEPART.
Name, For Data.

Geo w. Elder. .... .Eureka . . . .Nov. 16
Ya-- S. F. to L. A.... . . Nov. It)
bear Los Angeles. . . .. .Nov. 11
breakwater. ...... Coos Bay...... .. 'Nov. 17
KosDok. . San Diego. . . . . . Nov. lavara. ......... k. F. to L. A. . . . . . Nov. IS
Celilo San Diego . . Nov. 2u
Muituomah. ...... .San Diego. . . . . Nov. 21
Northland San Francisco. ....Nov. 22
beaver Los Angelas.... . Nov. Ai
J. b. Stetson. ..... .San Diego. ..... Nov. X
Yucatan. ......... .San Diego. . .Nov. 24
San Kamon. ... ....San Francisco. . . . Nov. 20Rose City......... .Loa Angeles. . . . . . Nov. 23
Willamette. ... ... .San Diego. . . . , . Nov. Us
Ifosemlts. ......... Ssa Francisco.. Nov. Su
K lamalh. ......... San Diego Nov. au
ELK OPS AN AND ORIENTAL SRVICJ.

Name., From Dais.
Den of Ail lie, ..... London........ In portGlenroy. ... .... ..London ..Jan. 23Glenturret London . . . Feb. 20

Nam. For Data.Den or Airll. ... .. Lnudon. ....... ..Nov. 21Glenroy. .......... London ........ ..Jan. 80
G'.cnturret .London . .... , . . Feb. 25

ALASKAN EKHViCK
Name. For DattTuos. L. Wand Skagwar Nov. 2f

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., Novem-

ber 14, unless otherwise designated.)
Sierra, an Francisco lor Honolulu, 116S

miles out, November 13.
Manoa, Honolulu for San Francisco. 1097

miles out, November 13.
Lyria, San Francisco for New York, 72

miles south of San Francisco.
Asuncion. Richmond lor Portland, 45 milesnorth of Point Reyes.
Columbia, San Francisco for San Pedro,

30 miles south of San Francisco.
Governor. 5n Francisco lor Seattle, viaVictoria, 1 miles north of Arena.Argyll, San Pedro tor Oleum, 60 milessouth of San Francisco.
Santa Clara, Port San Luis for San Fran-

cisco, three miles south of Piedres Blanc as.
Multnomah, San Pedro for San Francisco,

20 miles south of Point Sur.
Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka, 12

miles south of Arena.
Buclr Everett lor Monterey, 728 milesfrom Everett. '
Klamath, Astoria for San Francisco fivemiles north of San Francisco.
Nome City, Portland lor San Francisco, 73miles north of San Francisco.
Whittier, Coos Bay for San Luis, 255 milesnorth of San Francisco.
Yosemite, Portland for San Francisco, 40

miles south of Northwest Seal Rocks.Roanoke, San FTancisco for Portland, 10
miles south ol Blanco.

Redondo. Coos Bay for San Francisco, 23
miles south of Northwest Sea Rock.Santa Rita. Meadows Point for San Fran-cisco, 140 miles north of San Francisco.Schley, San Francisco for Seattle, 85 miles
south of Blanco.

El Segundo, Richmond for Seattle, offBlunts Reef.
Falcon, with tow, San Francisco for Seat-

tle. 13 miles south ol Northwest Seal Rock.
Geo. W. Fenwlck. Columbia River lorBalboa, off Cape Angelus noon Nov. 11.
Peru. Balboa for San Francisco, 897 milessouth of San FTancisco Nov. 13.
fan Juan. San Franc'sco for Balboa, 1663

miles south of San Francisco Nov. 13
Hooter. New York for San Francisco'. 1505

miles south- of San Francisco Nov. 18Pennsylvania. Balboa for San Francisco,
24'Jrt miles south of San Francisco Nov. 13.

S V. l.uckenbach. New York for San
Pedro. 20ti0 miles north of Balboa Nov. 13.

Norwood. San Pedro for San Francisco,
off Point Vincent.

Beaver. San Pedro for San FTancisco. 51
miles east of Point Conception.

SDeedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco,
300 miles south of San Franrlsco.

Santa Maria, Port Harford for Honolulu,
85 miles south of Port Harford.

San Ramon. San Pedro for Portland, offPoint Vincent.
K. V. Lurkenbach. New York for San

Pedro. 370 miles south of San Pedro.
Atlantic. San Francisco for Boston, 175

miles south of San Pedro.
. Lucas. Richmond for Seattle, off Tatoosh

Atlas. Portland for Richmond, 427 milesfrom Richmond.
President. Seattle for San Francisco, offYaqulna Head.
Paraiso. coos Bay for Portland, oft Ya-aui-

Head.
Breakwater. Coos Bay for Portland, 2

miles suulh of Cape Meares.

PORTLAND BOYS WIN

Columbia University Defeats
, McMinnville Team.

TITLE GOES TO VICTORS

Upper Willamette Valley Champion-shi- p

Can Be Claimed First
Two Touchdowns of 2 6 -- to- 7

Game Made by Malarkey.

M'MINNVILLE, Or.. Nov. 14 (Spe-
cial.) The Lincoln High School foot-
ball team of this city was no match for
the Columbia University footballers of
Portland, for the visitors left here to-
night with a 26 to 7 victory. By virtue
of this win the Portlanders can claim
the champiQnship of the Upper Wil-
lamette Valley, which the locals claimed
until today.

The first two touchdowns of today's
match were made by Malarkey, of the
university squad. In the first half. Mc-Ken-

his teammate, registered two
more In the second half, and Captain
Nixon, of the varsity, annexed the last
score after a beautiful rd forwardpass to Leonard. Mardiss, of the locals,
caught a pass and ran 40 yards before
being downed, and then on three plays
more Sltton was sent across the goal
for the only point made by the Mc-
Minnville team.

For Columbia, Captain Nixon, Ray
Leonard, Malarkey and McKenna fea-
tured, with Mardiss and Mead showing
the best form for McMinnville.

The title of Upper Willamette Valley
champions was claimed by the Lincoln
High School, of McMinnville. after it
defeated Corvallis High 20 to 3. Van-
couver High 7 to 0, Dallas 64 to 0 and
Forest Grove 25 to 0.

The lineups:
Columbia (26) McMinnville (7)

Knapp C Manning
O'Brien KG Miller
St. Marl R T Mead
G. Shea RE Shawver
Phllbin LG Murray
Bloch LT JIutchlnsRay Leonard ..... .L E. ......... . Mardiss
McKenna Q Sltton
Capt. Nixon RH Wood
H. Jacobberger .....F. Pearson
Malarkey LH Bills

VANCOUVER, DEFEATS ASTORIA

Two Touchdowns Made in First Four
Minutes of -- 7 -t- o-6 Game.

VANCOUVER.. Wash., Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Vancouver High School played
Astoria off its feet in a fast game here
today, winning by i7 to 6. Last year
Astoria defeated Vancouver, 33 to ".

In the first four minutes of play
Vancouver had scored, two touchdowns,
one on a recovered fumble and the
other on a forward pass to Price.

in the second period Astoria, by
straight line bucks, got the ball to
the rd line, and Vancouver was
penalized 15 yards for interfering witha forward pass. Tho ball was then
on the five-yar- d line, and it took three
downs before the ball was sent' over.

Terrill at fullback, Stanley at left
tackle and McMullen, quarter and cap-
tain, were - Vancouver's best ground-gainer- s.

Burns. Astoria's quick quar-
ter, and Anderson at fullback starred.

J. P. Sullivan, of Willamette, was
referee; Backlund, of Astoria, was um-
pire, and Earl Chapel, of Vancouver,
was headlinesman. The lineup:

Astoria. Vancouver.Dyer LE Ryan
Lee Lr Stanley
Manula LG WilliamsPlanting C Nurgren
Merilla RG H. MillerStlne RT CormanTrotter RE PriceBurns Q CCapt.) McMullen
Erlckson LH ....A. MillerRiley It H LackaffBacklund F , Terrill
Anderson S Hayslip

W. S. C. BEATS WHITMAN", 7-- 6

Touchdown Made in Last 4 Minutes
Turns Shutout to A'ictory.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 14. Wash-
ington State College football team won
a Northwest Conference game from
Whitman here today by a score of 7 to
6. Washington made its points in the
final period. The first quarter was
scoreless, as was the third.

Whitman made a successful for-
ward pass. Baker to Hoover, for 15
yards and Hoover took the ball 30
yards for a touchdown around the left
end.

Washington, with four minutes to
play, pushed Smith over the goal fo?
a touchdown and Bangs kicked goal.
The ball was in Whitman's possession
when the game ended.

HOOD RIVER HIGH WIN'S AGATN

Laurels Are Added by Defeat of Co-

lumbia University Seconds, 24-- 6.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 14. (Spe-cia- L)

The winning streak developed
by the football team of the Hood
River High School this season con-
tinues. The local boys yesterday aft-
ernoon defeated the second team of the
Columbia University, of Portland, by
a score of 24 to 6. The game was
played in a light rainfall.

The local lineup was as follows: But-
ton, Abraham and Stanton, fullbacks;
Coshow, captain and quarterback; Toll-
man and Porter, ends; Button and
Cochran, tackles; Von der Ahe and Lan-
caster, guards, and Jacobsen, center.

Ashland IS, 3Iedford 0.
ASHLAND, Or., Nov. 14. (Special.)

Briskness characterized the High
School football struggle here today,
when Ashland won over Medford 13 to
0. Fighting on home grounds gave
Ashland confidence, although the game
was played mostly in Medford's terri-tory. The biggest crowd of the season
was present, 200 coming from Medford
by special train. Seeley Hall, of Med-
ford. was referee; Dr. Lance, Briscoe,
umpire, and Bob Hammond, head lines-jna- n,

both of Ashland.

Jefferson High Seconds Lose.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Nov. 14 (Spe-

cial.) The local high school footballteam downed the Jefferson High sec-
onds, of Portland, 7 to 0 here this after-
noon. The only score of the day came
in the first four minutes of play, whenthe local 185-pou- fullback got away
for a touchdown. For the visitorsBrosy. Kellogg; Wheeler and Jimmie
Cameron were the bright and shining
lights.

Woodburn Iligli 141, Canby High 0.
WOODBURN. Or., Nov. 14 (Special.)
The Canby High School football teamwas defeated here today by a score of

141 to 0 in a game with the WoodburnHigh School, a lighter team. This is
the largest score made this year on
the Coast in an interscholastic game.

Albany High 7, Shcdds High 7.
ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)

The second football team of the Albany
High School battled to a tie with
the Shedds High School in a rturil-foug- ht

game at Shedds this afternoon.

Corvallis High Wins.
COUVALLIS, Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)

The Corvallis High School footballteam defeated Lebanon here today bya score of 13 to 6.

FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Eastern.
Cambridge Harvard 0, Brown 0 'West Point Army 28, Maine 0.Fhiladelphia Dartmouth 41, Uni- -

versity of Pennsylvania 0.
Annapolis Navy 31. Colby 21.
Atlanta Georgia Technical 7. Geor- -

gia 0.
New Haven. Conn. Yale freshmen 35,

Harvard freshmen 6.
New York Vermont 7, Fordham 6.
Hoboken, N. J. Stevens 0, New YorkUniversity 31.
Amherst, Mass Williams 14, Am-

herst 6.
Pittsburg Pittsburg 14, Carnegie

Tech 0.
Andover, N. IT. Phillips-Andov- er 7.

Phillips-Exete- r 78.
Middletown, Conn. Wesleyan 3. Trin-ity 0.
Manchester, N. H. New Hampshire

0, Rhode Island 0.
Easton. Pa. Lafayette 42, Albright 6.
Syracuse, N. Y. Syracuse 0, Co-

lgate 0.
South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh 10, Vll-lano- va

0.
t Charleston, S. C. University of Flor-

ida 7. Citadel 0.
Greenville, S. C. Firman 6, New-

berry 13.
Williamsburg. Va Hamden-Sydne- y

41. William and Mary 0.
Charleston, W. Vs Washington andLee 8, West Virginia 6.
Lewisburg, Pa. Bucknell 23, Gettys-

burg 0.
Swarthmore, Pa. Swarthmore 0, Vir-

ginia 47.
Collegeville. Pa. Ursinus 6. Frank-

lin and Marshall 6.
Medford, Mass. Tufts 60, Bowdoin 7.
Columbia, S. C. Davidson 13. South

Carolina 7.
Jackson, Miss. Mississippi A. and M.

61, Tulane 0.
Wheeling, W. Va. Washington and

Jefferson E9, West Virginia Wesleyan 6.

Middle-Wester- n.

New Orleans Haskell Indians 31,
Louisiana State University 0.

St. Louis St. Louis 14, Marquette 7.
Ames, Ia. Iowa 26, Ames 6.
Columbia, Mo. Missouri 26, Wash-ington 3.
Lincoln Nebraska S5. Kansas 0.
Urbana, 111. Illinois 21. Chicago 7.
Ann Arbor Michigan 13, Cornell 28.
Chicago Notre Dame 48, Carlisle 6.
Richmond, Ind. Earlham 25, Frank-

lin 0.
Detroit University of Detroit 0,

Heidelberg 0.
Omaha Creighton 50, Baker Univer-

sity 3.
Sioux City South Dakota 20, Morn-ingsi- de

0.
Delaware, O. Ohio Wesleyan 51.

Wooeter 6.
Mount Vernon. Ia. Coe 19, CornellCollege 7.
Cleveland Cass 59, Hiram 13.
Akron, O. Western Reserve 13,

Akron 6.
Minneapolis Minnesota 14, Wiscon-

sin 3.
Oxford. O. Denison 40, Miami 33.
Evanston, 111. Purdue 34, North-

western 6.
Columbus, O. Ohio State 39, Ober-li- n

0.
At Ripon, Wis Lawrence College 12.Ripon 2.
Waterloo, Ia. East Waterloo 20. Ce-

dar Falls 0; West Waterloo 13. North
Des Moines 13.

AVestern.
Portland Oregon Aggies 26, Idaho 0.
Seattle Washington 10, Oregon 0.
Spokane -r-- Willamette 0, Gonzaga

University 28.
Berkeley Stanford 26, California 8.

(Rugby.)
Denver Colorado University 2, Colo-

rado Mines 6.
Colorado Springs Colorado College

61, Denver University 7.
Albany, Or. Albany College 10, Pa-

cific College 0.
Ashland Ashland 13. Medford 0.
Spokane Final Washington StateCollege 7, Whitman 6.
Salt Lake City University of Utah

34, Occidental College 14.
Logan. Utah Colorado Agricultural

41, Utah Agricultural 7.
Walla Walla. Wash. North TakircaHigh School 0, Walla Walla High 13.
Albany, Or. Albany High (seconds)

7, Shedds High 7.
Corvallis, Or. Corvallis High 13.

Lebanon 6.
Vancouver, Wash. Vancouver 28,

Astoria 6.
Forest Grove. Or. Forest Grove 7.

Jefferson High (seconds) 0.
Houston, Tex. Oklahoma A. and M.

13, Rice Institute 13.

Soccer Results.
Princeton, N. J Princeton 1. Yale 1.
Berkeley, Cal Stanford University

2, California 0.
Ithaca Cornell 0, Columbia 0.
Cambridge University of Pennsyl-

vania 2, Harvard 0.

SALEM DEFEATS EUGENE

FAST BUT ONE-SIDE- D CONTEST
PLAYED OX WET FIELD.

Game Ia Begun With Rush and Two
Touchdowns Are Made In About 7

Minutes Final Score Ia 26 to O.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 14. (Special.)
Salem High School football team de-
feated the Eugene High eleven here
this afternoon in a fast contest, played
on a wet, slippery field, by the one-
sided score of 26 to 0.

The local high school rushed the Eu-
gene boys off their feet in the first
quarter, crossing the visitors' goal line
within three minutes after the opening
of the contest and adding a second
score about four minutes later. A third
touchdown was added in the second
period and a fourth in the final quar-
ter.

Salem's advance was characterized
by long gains on passes and sensational
runs on fake shift plays that were used
frequently. Quarterback Downie, who
did the passing for the local team and
made most of its long runs, was the
big man of the game, his individual
work being far above that of the other
participants. Halfback Rinehart and
Captain Keene, at end, also showed up
well for the Salem team. For Eugene.
Wigmore and Phinney did the best
work.

At no stage of the game did the Eu-
gene team endanger the Salem goal.
Coach Johnson's boys seemed much
lighter than usual and appeared al-

most helpless against the big Cherry
City eleven. Continual argument over
the decisions of Umpire Mullen caused
frequent interruptions in an otherwise
fast and clean game.

A feature of the game was the shak-
ing hands by the rooters between
halves. Each school formed a line
across the field and then the two lines
marched together and each man shook
hands with the man directly opposite.
The best of feeling prevailed through-
out the day, Salem giving the Eugene
rooters a reception this evening. More
than 400 Eugene supporters attended
the contest, coming in a special train.

Brown and Harvard Flay Tic.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 14. Har-

vard's second and third string of play-
ers, with one or two regulars, were
held to a scoreless tie by Brown today.
The Crimson men showe marked su-
periority both on offense and defense.
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